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time b y ?  thi&i:seven  more, As soon as the  patients . 
could *be removed, .they were taken fo 1 t h c  relief 
ship anchored in the gulf. 

"After Pelrin was captured ivorkwas not eo heavy. 
Five more nurses were added  to the force,:and tlie 
eight-hour  system was introduced ; this gave us 
some ieisure sllotlrs, and we made visits arognd 4he 
couhtry in 'the ambnlance with the doctors, guarded 
by soldiers. Somchmes we travelled in rickshaws. 
We':vibited thn hospitals of other nations, the 
arwell'alp,' Great Wall, telaples, and  .the shops, where 
many beautiful Oriqntal embroideries, silks, and 
garments could be bonglit. All along the' Pejho 
river could he seen breasbvorlcs of rice and I eanuts, 
and vqf'ious !a@ flying, about  eight nations being, 
ropres&gt$d, 

V The,n&isea mere kindly received and entertained 
by Mrk. Ragsdale, wife of the Bnlerican consixl. 
On November 4th  ten  nuxe3 were ordered with 
troops to Manila. The  six nurses  remaining were 
ordered to Prlrin for the winter. The nurses 
endured all hardships !vith great patience, and not, 
one, I $in s%uri, 'will regret the time  spent in China." 
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We learn with much regret that  the financial 

condif2o11 'of 'the leading  hospitals in Melbonrne.'is. 
causing serious consideration. I t  is publiciy stated 
that at the prer;ent,ti1lm there  is hardly  a mdical 
charity  in  JUeIbnn~ne  in n secure pwuniary position, 
and  the most'imptrrtimt of them are the most 'em- 
barrassed. . Their diffiaulties have moreover  become 
intent.ified as ' the  Charities' Vote, by  "which  the 
hospitals are aided, has been reduced by 320,000. 
Of all  he . institutions  the Melbourne  ,Hospital 
seems to be in the worst position. Its espenclmre 
has  bren reduced t o  the lowest point, but 
both subscriptions and nlunicipal grant$ haye 
largely declined, .and &he loss of revenue from 
these tn.0 sources, together with the reduction 
of the  Gowrnment grant,amounted  to  nearly $1,000 
during  the lest three months. It is impossible tllat 
tbis  state of things should continue, but  the  Con- 
mittee uf the I-Iosyital do not know how it is to be 
remedied. They suggest thtlt the simplest  method 
of reducing their  espenditure  would' be to close 
some of their beds, and  this is the common-sense 
plan which has been adopted during recent years by 
many London hospitals. Unfortunately  this is, so 
far as the poor are concerned, a very desperate 
remedy, becauae it means .that the difficulty of 
obtaining admission even for nrgrnt cases is so in- 
creclsed that patien!s dangerously ill, may pass, 
whilst a aiting for a lwd,  beyond the reach of ell 
cure. or even of alleviation. of their disease. I t  is 
greatly  to  be hoped, therefbre, that times m111 soon 
mend in .Australia, case are of FleGish oak. ' -. * .'- . . - '  . I 1 *' 
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,Cbe Cartabian IbospitaI WlorIb. 
THE ROSS MEMORIAL.  HOSPITAL. t 

A most 'beautiful  hospital has, been built and 
equipped at Lindsay,  Victoria- County, Canada, by 
Mr. James ROSS, of Montreal, as a. @emorial to'  his 
father  and mother, who lived many  years i l l  the 
town. The  day of its opening was an ideal one5 ' 
and hundreds of people flocked into  the town from. 
the m ~ o u n d ~ n g  districts  to  be present at  the.  inter- : 
esting cereinony. It TTBS an- imposing function ; the: 
drive into  the grounds was lined-,by a guard of 
honohr of the Collegiate Institute Cadets, and Mr.. 
and Mrs. Ross were r,eceived by th9 Hospihal Corn-; 
mittee, ' tlie Chairman of which presentgd Mrs, Ross,. 
with a gold latchkey. With this she unlocked the. 
doors and declared the  institution open to  the 
public. There was a large nbmb$r of %visitors. 
present, including snme from Montreal 'and Toronto. 
Amongst the  latter was Miss Snively, Lady  super- 
intendent of thc Training School for Nurses con- 
nected with  the General Hospital in  that city. . 

Testimony of the work which has preceded tho 
completion of the building was  afforded by t 8e  
regretted absence of Mrs. Grace, one of. -, the' 
Gqvernors of the hospital, and  the sister of Mr; 
James ROSS, which was due to the strain conseqhdnt 
upon her labours in connection with"furn'ishing %h&' 
hospital. ' It is also reported that on the evening. of 
the opening day it seemea probable that ..the &ddy 
Superintendent, Miss Scott,. would be the first : 

patient, .as she was threatened' with paralysis of the. 
wrist and fingers, caused by excessivo hand-shaking. 

The hospital is a magnificent: om,  and  has been :, 
furnishcd  in a most lavish manner: The build- 
ing itself is as nearly fireproof as , possible. 
The handsome entrance-hall leads to a main cor-, 
ridor. Each ward contains six beds, the bedsteads 
being of white enamelled iron ; 1 he bedside tables, 
with frames of the same matelial,  have plate-glass 
tops, pnd oak chairs, and a writing-tahle,. with a 
stuclent's lamp-are also provided, as w ~ l l  as a white. 
folding scsreen for each bed;. There are'  also. 
single wards for private  patients, and ?.most  attrac- 
tive general sittingroom is proyided for their use, 
having large French windows opening on to a sun-' 
parlour) which i n  summer will be covered by  an 
awning. 

Thc operating theatre, in the opinion of those : 
qualified to judge, i s  the most perfectly  equipped. 
in Cennda. Ferhaps only good housewives can. 
thoroughly appreciate the. tastefulness and dainti- 
ness which characterises. the  entire furnishings. ', 

The chine, linen,  and, blankets are all of fine qnality, 
and bear the monogram " Ross llemorial Hosp+l."' 

The nurses' quarters ar.e charming. the ,dinin&-., 
rcom being an  invlting room, with three large plate- . 
nlnss mlndoms set  in octagon faces. The  carpt is k rich cdonrinm, m d  the chairs, tables, and book: 
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